for o from dr obonna

dtyat rrltt iebpc odibc dhldt eleim eieic satmi oorsb shoat
llgde oleea entro hawtt ihrnt servd diere poamt oeneo oltne
mghfn rnaun errnu gfeh iehtl rltor uueta vis ain around ?
mi name is moi
i undstnd u askd of me ?
too bad
trying to see
he has nt arqvd u yet x
dont mind ogoke let him pls emslf x am only hpps as am
cmng soons x
hence am nt much worrd abt him yet
cyeeh bt it is not 12222eee one thimeanthe 30 quids which
lost in de post x so dat is dat
hpm
as i see it, it is nt for sale or echange it is meareee merely
for my use whn am cmng back x however since obi is de only
person who handles de bag et mails and am sure u gave it to
hm he is de only person to be held responsible
qok u can forget it bt surely amnt hppy abt it as obviously
i shd kkcod it as am cmg soon x hope u undstnd dat x
however , cud u pls tell me whareee wht are de essential things
i shd buy for mi bike
i reac ed the shop today et seemed very much confused as to what
and wht to buy so i nd to leave
vyeah i know of valves
den am wondrng if spokes, pedal
yeah i k ow de sixeeeee size
ok den what is more important is brakes x
as u know my bike see y
yeah bt actually mi bike uses cable brake et it often breakeee
cuts x
yeah dat is it x
what of dere is something like greese dey use in bikes
dont really
ok den ckl
i may call u agn amanhha or askzton askvt are clear
ere now tfc
mtv
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